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•*' Tfc* fltarrr map' fhcrtos the route of DentmviUe's march after his land
ing -near JrondequoU Bay inlet, potimvutg coastructitm of- a fort there, 
his troops pressed on to Victor 

>-as_and. Fattier dc Gueslis. 
Some of tlic following alv« might 

have been at the base camp although 
thpy trore !>C?t ^ot^iAtanaA in accounts 

of the expedition • Father Gramer, 
• Father BeGarhril,- Father Jrarr Lam-
, berville and Father Milet. 

Realizing the seriousness of the sit
uation, the Jesuits offered* many 
prayers which tried the patience of 
thr pagan Indian* who«c only idea 
was to kill 

In ha- report, "DenmrviHe-ortes" three-
defiles or points of Janger to he 
passed before they arrived at the first 
Seneca town (near the present town 
of Victor). 

These places of danger were Iron-
deqnott Creek at Ellison Park, Iron-
dcqtmit Creek at Jeslcys Mill beyond 
Pitts ford and the swamp at Victor.. 

' t)h the tiasfs o f 'thiese defiles, histor
ians have tried to piece together the 

* ^ route of the Denonville march. 

Behind a s o e e n of shouts led -by 
Kryn, the great Mohawk, the expe
dition descended the hill to Ironde-
quoit Creek at Ellison Park. At this 
point Irondcquoit Creek could easily 
he forded as it flowed, in txo streams. 
The army was now at the first defile 
with n o . Senecas. .present to contest 
the strategic point. 

Some years earlier this, place had 
been VKIICC! by Father Hennepin and 
his companions, who took refuge m 
the woods to escape the rioting ot 
the French traders and Indians". Their 
hark chapel is commemorated m the-
monument erected «n the grmindi of 
Mercy High School 

Following I-andtng Road to East 
-Avenue, the Denonville trail turned 
east to.follow the line of the present 
Barg? Canal. Again Irotidc<}ii6it 
Creek was crossed at the second de
file. 

So scorching was the heat that even 
the Indians wished to o i l a halt but 
Denonville pressed on. Denonville is 
usually belittled by chroniclers of this 
campaign, but it would appear that he 
was an able military leader. 

Arriving at Allyts's Creek and East 
Avenue, Denonville still had the Sen-
ecas guessing as to his ultimate ob
jective: Victor or Rochester Junc
tion. Finally, however, he had to 
show his hand and speed up the 
march before the Senecas could con
centrate their forces at Victor. 

Leaving the canal area at BoshnelFs 
Basin, the trail led south along the 
LaSalle Road and then over the old 
mgh read to the jnresfcnt sftc of V i c 

tor 
It was now three o'clock and the 

army was exhausted by a seventeen 
mile march through a wooded coun» 
try on a torrid day. They paused at a 
httle stream which flows down ffie 
hill kito the Victor Swamp beyond 
which lay the Seneca village of (ian-
agaro on what is now called Bough-
ton Hill. 

Scouts were dispatcht-d to find out 
whether the town was inhabited and 
what defense measures had been tak-
cn. 

Mcanwrnle. the Senecas were all but 
napping TWigan, the English gover
nor of New York, had warned them 
to expect an attack from the French. 
Hut they had paid little attention ti> 
the warning and most of the warriors 
were away 

Those scouts.- itho saw the lawtasr 
at Sea Breeze, spread the alarm The 
Seneca^ then became alarmed, drank-
all the rum in" the village, daubsxi 
themselves1 tofth warpaint a'rret danced 
and screeched for several days. Fin
ally one of the runners • awakened 
them to the fact that the enemy was 
at the gates. 

Panic ensued. Some rushed mtr, 
the woods, while others rallied around 
a chief*-who- •prnpotcd to -hold- therr 
-t**rt. a mile west of the town. Thr 
women were sent into the cornffeW 
to give the impression that the town 
was inhabited and the Indians ignor
ant of their danger 

Here's a version of the ensuing bat 
tie as given bv aft aged chief to Mr 
O H Marshall-

"A long while ago. perhaps almost 
200 years ago, a large army of 
French landed at Irondequoit Our 
warriors were all absent, fighting m 
the country between Eighteen Mile 
Creek and the Alleghany River Only 
the old men and the young boys and 
the women and children were at 
home. They collected all the boys 
who were big enough to handle the 
club and went to a place where the 
cliffs shut in the valley of the Gen-
tree iifto a long defile through which 
they perceived the enemy intended to 
pass. 

"TheS they rose with a yell which 
was answered by the French. A des
perate conflict ensued The Indians 
had no arrows, nothing but the war 
club. The French Army was so long, 
that the rear reached bacfc almost to 
the harbor. They rushed on. The 
dead fell in heaps. At length the 
French gave way. fled to their ves
sels anrf left the conntry. Their root 

w a s complete and effectual. -Then 
bones filled the defile and whitened 
all the valley,- like the seeds where n 
heap of pumpkins have been* broken 
gr rotted..on-.the.ground Xtus- the 
bays,^accomplished -with their -clubs, 
under the direction of the old chief 
in the absence of the warriors." An 
Indian version! 

. But to get back *> Denon vUle. One 
group of scouts reported that, the 
^W-tu.,wat..i'<tahitiwl,r,ilaji, tiv,,worn"!!. -

were working in the corn fields. An
other party reported seeing the trial 
of a large wax party entering the 
swamp but could not locate them. 

^ ^ strong detachment under Cal-
ltercs was despatched down the hill 
toward the town. The main body 
waited. From the swamp came a sud
den mar of musleetryTifrHt'war whoops,' 
Fugflitjc* arrived and said,they had 
oeen ambushed and cut to pieces by 
the Senecas. 

Panic seiwd toe a r m y : but Denoit-
vill- was ei|nal to it. He ordered the 
trumpets to sound assembly The men 

..j£83ned«3Q4<MDeninfnnB<r- 1ett"thFm"ltwi' 

. the 'right of the Scnrca position 
Hearing thr drums and trumpets ami 
socuig the French., a d t a n c e . i n regu
lar order, the Senecas raised their 
rr\ ,.| rrtrrat and fled 

The light proved costly to rile 
French Two Mohawk clnHs anH 
manv nf thr advance guard had been 

" killed 
Oeiumville reported his- losses as 

twenty killed, but reports'of the bat
tle place the French casualties as high 
as 100 The Seneca-s lost eighty men, 
according to some Indian prisoners 

The enwardly Ottawa*, who had 
r-un in a body f r o m the fight, re
turned and urged thr Frrnch to pur
sue the defeated Senecas . but with 
roght at hand and the valley filled 
with wounded, Denonvil le ordered the 
arflty to bivouac on the hilltop • 

The Indian allies gathered up the 
hodies nf the Senecas and on their 

-ar-rival irt camp- dranV the •hatdrr 
cold blood nf tl»eir foe* and quartererl § 
their bodies Then with bloody scalp-
ort poles, they danced around the 
fires watting for the -repulsive' con
tents nf the kettles to boil It was a 
savage festival of victory 
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The Yawman and Erbe Manufacturing Co. 
can equip your office from the executive's 
desk to the office boy's waste basket. "Y 
and B^'Steet Filet. Desks, StoragelquTpH 
ment, Filing Systems and Supplies era 
known throughout the world for their 
efficiency .and service/ Tha i is why you 

wiH find the "Y and E" Trade 
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